[The use of a hydrolysis residue from lysine production in a straw concentrate mixture for fattening lambs].
The validity of residues from hydrolysis of soya bean meal for production of lysine was tested in a growth experiment with 2 groups of 25 cross breeding lambs as well as in a N-balance trial with 5 lambs. The animals in the growth experiment started with an average body weight of 25 kg. An industrially produced concentrate for lamb fattening was given to the animals of the control group. To the second group a straw-concentrate mixture was given, containing 30% straw, 52% barley, 5% soya bean meal, 5% dried beet pulp and 5% of hydrolysis residue. The mixture included 10.71 MJ ME resp. 5.51 MJ net-energy fat (cattle) and 166 g digestible crude protein per kg dry matter. The lambs of group 2 showed an 8% lower intake of DM, connected with a 26% intake of energy and 32% lower intake of DCP in comparison to the control group. The average daily body weight gain was 374 g for the control group and 241 g for group 2 respectively, the difference being statistically significant. The feed/gain ratio was in group 2 = 14% higher for energy and 6% higher for DCP than in the control group. The N-balance trial resulted in a N-retention of 25 percent of the N-intake. The results approved the possible use of 5% of the hydrolysis residue product for 2% crude protein in straw-concentrate mixtures for ruminants.